eLearning Student Choice Menu #2
Little Learners Pre-K
Laraway School 1715 Rowell Avenue
Joliet, Illinois 60433
Teacher Name: Kim Wilson
Teacher email/Class Dojo: kwilson@laraway70c.org
Teacher Phone Voicemail: 815-727-5196
Parents/Guardians: Please have your child complete at least 1 item in each learning area and circle it. This
paper must be returned to have your child receive school day attendance credit on Inclement Weather Days.
SocialEmotional/
Science

Physical

Call your Grandma,
Grandpa or
someone you don’t
live with and tell
them how much
you love them!

Use boxes,
blankets, and
furniture to build a
fort. Create some
wonderful
pretending with
your toys. Send me
a picture!

Download the free
Kidoko My Emotion
app and explore
the different
activities.
Play a game of
Guess What I Am
Feeling? by making
faces.
Discuss and switch
turns.

Writing

Reading

Make cards for people
that you care about.
Mail, deliver them or
save them for later.

Listen to online stories at:

www.boksreadbyed.com

Find something that has
letters on it and copy the
letters and words that
you see.

Create an obstacle
course in your
home or yard.
Focus on things that
you can go
around, over, under
and through.

Download a writing app
and practice.
Try:
Handwriting Wizard
Learn to Write
or
www.robowhale.com

Get some blankets
and roll your family
members up like
burritos. Switch
and take turns.

Make a weather
chart for the days
that we are off of
school.
Think:
Sunny
Cloudy
Rainy
Snowy
Windy
Foggy

Fill a bowl with
water. Sprinkle
pepper into it. Stick
one finger in. These
are like germs.
Stick a different
finger in liquid soap.
Put that finger in
the water and
watch them
scatter. Practice
washing
their hands.

Count how many
times you can jump
or spin. Now let
someone else take
a turn. Write the
numbers. Who has
more? Less?

www.mrsp.com

Search for Learn to
Count With 100 with
Spiderman on the
internet.

Pour into water
cups. Add food
color or Kool-Aid
packets and paint
with your fingers or
Q-tips.

www.storynory.com

Math

Practice writing
your last name.
Ask your grown up if you
have a middle name
and write that!

Fill a baggie with
shampoo, shaving
cream or conditioner.
Seal it well. Double bag
it if you need to.
Practice writing letters,
numbers and shapes
with your finger on this
squish bag.

Count and clap the
syllables in the names of
your family members.

Count your families
fingers and toes.
How about on your
dog and cat?

Log in for a free 30 day
trial of
ABCMouse app
and complete activities
of your choice.

Use a Stopwatch
app on a device
to time how long it
takes you to do an
activity?

Have a family member
read you a story 2 times,
then re-tell the story in
your own words. Add
your own illustrations.

How many people
will eat dinner
tonight? Help set
the table.
Count out plates,
cups, napkins and
utensils.

Search for
Jack Hartmann’s
“Make A Rhyme,
Make A Move”
On the internet or as an
app.

Draw and color the
following shapes:
circle, square,
rectangle, triangle,
oval, diamond,
octagon, star &
heart.

Sing the song and do
thumbs up or down for
the lyrics.

Student Name:_____________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature:_________________________________________________
Date (s):___________________________________________________________________

